Voting instructions for AHSAAA Classification and State Athletic Director of the Year

Voting is now open for Classification Athletic Directors of the Year – Due to the complexity of creating electronic voting, this year voting will be done in paper form. We are working to have electronic voting in the very near future. FOLLOW VOTING DIRECTIONS below.

You MUST be an AHSAAA member for the current year to vote.

The voting will comprise of two ballots.

VOTING DIRECTIONS –FIRST BALLOT

The FIRST ballot will be for State Classification Athletic Director of the Year. Nominees are listed on the ballot by classification. Each AHSAAA member may ONLY vote for their classification by placing a “check” in front of the nominees’ name. Each voter MUST provide their membership number at the bottom of the ballot. Active lifetime members should look at their white membership card for number. All ballots must be received by April 1st. Please fax your ballot to the number provided on the ballot. Ballots without membership number will not be counted.

VOTING DIRECTIONS –SECOND BALLOT

The SECOND ballot will be for the State Athletic Director of the Year. The selections from each classification on the FIRST ballot will be placed on the second ballot. Each AHSAAA member will vote for their nominee for State Athletic Director of the Year by placing a “check” in front of the nominees’ name. Each voter MUST provide their membership number at the bottom of the ballot. Active lifetime members look at their white membership card for number. All ballots must be received by April 15th. Please fax your ballot to the number provided on the ballot. Ballots without membership number will not be counted.